


Blackburn School 
Built in 1913, moved to Kennecott circa 1915, 
restored between 2002 and 2005 

Moving with the boom and bust of mining towns 
In 1913, the Kennecott Corporation supplied materials to construct this building in the 
tiny community of Blackburn. Located along the railway between Kennecott and the 
future town of McCarthy, Blackburn had grown up as 
prospectors moved into the valle)~ 

By 1915, however, Blackburn was mostly empty-its 
spring dried up and everyone moved to McCarthy, 
which was booming as a stop-over on the way to the 
Chisana gold fields. Kennecott was also booming, so 
the Corporation moved this building up to its present 
location on a flatcar. It served as a school for workers' 
children until the end of the 1921-1922 school year, 
when the student population had grown again and 
school was set up in the new and larger Two Room 
School. This building was then used for storage. 

Photo: Last day of school May 16, 1919. 
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Kennecott's copper was a long time in the making, but local prospectors quickly 
learned to look for it near the "contact zone" where greenstone meets limestone. 

Lava outflows originating in the Middle Triassic (230 million years 
ago) sank and were covered by a warm, shallow Pacific sea. In 
the Late Triassic (225-215 million years ago), the sea deposited 
sediment, plant material, and the calcium-rich remains of mollusks, 
snails, and algae. For millions of years, these two layers were buried 
by younger sediment, compressed, and heated. The lava morphed 
into greenstone and the sea sediment became limestone. 

Between 150 and 125 million years ago, as Earth's tectonic plates 
shifted and collided, the greenstone and limestone layers were 
forced up and tilted into the mountain ranges in front of you. 

Circulating fluids deposited some of the copper from the original 
lava into voids in the limestone, making the contact between the 
two layers a good clue when searching for copper. In both layers, 
chemical reactions created ore-a blend of metal and rock. Glacial 
activity and erosion exposed these deposits, making them available 
to the Ahtna, the local Alaska Native tribe, and visible to the 
prospectors who first surveyed this area. 

[Above] You can see the contact zone-the geological feature that excited early 
prospectors-in the hills across the valley. Although those hills contain no copper, 
the contact zone on this side of the valley, is associated with rich copper deposits. 
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West Bunkhouse 
Built in 1917 

Home is where you hang your hat. 
Th.is bunkhouse housed up to 00 mill workers at 
my ore time-tre mine workers stayed ifi. camps 
high up on the mounhin. near the entrances to th:: 
mines. The mess hall and kitchen are on this floor. 
Downstairs are the wash room. toilets... and kitchen 
staff quarters. Upstainaretwo floon of dorm rooms 
mda smallGommonarea. 

PJ.though acco:mrnodations hae may seem rustic. to us,. the bunkhouse offered 
luxuries that not everyone had at home. even in the 1930s: eh.tricit,t hot watert 
and stea:m heat to warm workers through the long winters. Room and board 
included three hot metls a day and ahospiul fee; and cost$! to $1.50 per 
day-about25% of a worker's daily earnings, whichrmgedfrom $3.50 to $5.50 
depending on the iear and the job. 
[Top Pt.::ib] The gQtog rjok.at'Keorie,:,ott io tile 1920s. lit vp i11the mrk.ofwio-er. 
[Pb:ib at Lell:] JI. IBl~Ya!J on the cbrrr,it:itJ1loor 11pstllirs. 
[In the kitihen 0001'118:t'] Ja~BSS@cook.Witn \'Klrl-ersatluf)lbo Minecamp,arourod 1914. 
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Ahtna people are deeply connected with this landscape and its resources, 
including copper. The Kennecott story begins with them. 

Ahtna have lived in Alaska for thousands of years. 
Archeological records provide evidence of human 
habitation dating back 8,000 years in the Copper River 
basin, and about 1,000 years in this particular area-as 
soon as retreating glaciers made it possible. To this day, 
Ahtna people live along the Copper River in many of the 
communities through which you passed to arrive here. 

As they moved into the area, Ahtna began gathering 
copper metal nuggets from streambeds and working 
them to create blades, points, needles, and beads that they 

traded across vast distances. Although the livelihoods of 
all Ahtna depended on the bounty of the land and rivers
moose, berries, plants, and especially salmon-copper 
made some Ahtna families rich and powe1ful. 

Russians were aware of the area's copper possibilities 
by the late 1700s, but their violent relationship with the 
Ahtna blocked their access to the resource. A century 
later, Ahtna Chief Nicolai sold information to a group 
of American explorers and prospectors, confirming the 
existence of copper near here. 

[Top Photo] Smoking fish in an Ahtna camp, around 1898. 

[Photo Above] Without assistance from Chief Nicolai and his people, early American 
expeditions through the region would likely not have survived, let alone found copper. 
The hand-written caption on this 1899 photo reads, from left to right: Frank Jackson, 
Chief Nicolai, Mrs. Chief No. 1, Mrs. Chief No. 2, "Woodland:' The man standing behind 
Nicolai is unnamed. 



Two Room School 
Built circa 1915-1918, used as a school beginning 
in 1923, restoration completed in 2004 

Education-a community affair 
This school was a busy place, day and night. As many as 
20 employees' children attended classes during the day. 
In the evenings, more than 100 workers filled the school 
to study for their citizenship exams and improve their 
English language skills. For many, a job here was a step 
towards American citizenship. 

The grounds around the school were in constant use 
for ice skating, baseball, field hockey, and handball. 
Sometimes, the building was used for church service 
and Sunday school by traveling ministers. 



Recreation Hall 
Built in 1916, restored between 2002 and 2004 

A place to socialize and celebrate 
The twinkle of lights md sound of music enticed mm ager,, 
their f amilieS", and workers to fill tre Rec.reation Hill for dan:.es, 
symphoni.e,s, sclloolph.ys, Christ.mas pa~an.ts. movie$. the 
occasionalc.hurch serVice, and.indoor sporblike basketball.. 
slru.ftleboard.. roller ska.ting. wrestling. rnd bo~ngmatc.hes. 
Or gmizing and enjoying these a<ti" ties to get.her helped 
create a sense ofc.ornmunityunongemployees. 

The Kenrecott Copper Corporation pro~ ~d the Rec.reati on 
Hall and otrer c.omforts to attract and keep workers. In 
en:.hange, the Corporation expe::. ted them. to work hard and 
stay out of trouble. 
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Post Office 
Built in 1917, restoration completed in 2006 

Keeping in touch with home 
The vast majority of Kennecott workers were far from home and family, so the Post Office 
was an important link to their loved ones. Workers sent letters and money orders-after 
all, they were here to make and save money. They also _ 
received news and mail-order goods. Mail traveled by t-t.:':Z'!:~,,,,,_ ;s,.,,..,t..,.Ylu· 1 

train and, in later years, by air. Some long-term staff 
had brass mailboxes here, but most letters were sent to 
their recipients via general delivery. 
To send news or to wire money home more quickly 
-and at greater expense-workers went to the 
Wells Fargo telegraph service in the Railway Depot. 

( Photo Below) "Snowbird at the post office, 1937." 
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"The growing partnership between Friends 
of Kennicott and the National Park Service 
has allowed us to do more than either of us 
could have accomplished alone." 

-Friends of Kennicott 



Rise, Fall, and Resurrection of an Icon 
Kennecott's Concentration Mill through time 

Before the railway 
1906 to 1911 
The camp is established and construction of the Mill and 
aerial tramways begin. The most powerful machine available 
is a small steam-powered sawmill hauled up by pack train. 
The Mill is not empty for long as the train brings in power 
generators and concentrating equipment, beginning in 1911. 

19Cll Tht)or,ua:;,.l~,er,m;r,;J:;,.~,i;.!:t:..ltr:.,m 
llo\r,¥;t=totcttdor,lt·,._,MI.J:-tl<7Nthe/ll:w;thet~ 
p:,tl:ion,ofth-.:offi-:ebo.lJdirrg:i.r.h.bg~~ 
..tiai~~qJ~;on,,;,~ct;Jilc Thtp#l'Dc 
the c:Jw",'Ml-oot )';t l;,,,en gtlld 

1311 .t,,: c:JW",'t~,~bo:,!:nl;i.id_v,~~iflt 
t.edc(lsl.i:l~thetQO;,tof,dir.:l.telo.di~ The 
>,Gl~,i.:"""-npro,::,:~irrgl=b=.tc«:«d.Wth-.: 
tnin1:i1irivin~oert1ofllt~l'.d',M:i.H°"'' 
hqj,-gc..2oc,.:OO~pcoct~irrg intheM11 W 
~~~totheWt,oµit.csd;i~ 

The height of operations 
1912 to 1925 
As miners pull increasing amounts of ore from newly opened mines, the Mill must 
keep up. Output more than doubles thanks to increased manpower and machine 
capacit}' Meanwhile, profits soar as World War I fuels demand for copper. Kennecott 
re-invests in technology, making the Mill ever more efficient. Production peaks in 
1925 at 300,000 tons of ore and 30,000 tons of copper. 

19g ThcJwtbot~bol/llOMI i,,o:,pp&;w: 1h 
~oflt-.eMll.hlQA' ;t,_:;,.cd:>~p1:1ubMII 
Q.lir,g,U0/(1:!plingor,,-,,theti;.d.;.Achu&,..,,ntho!: 
~,-¼b:irw,l~r,eQ.lir.y,c,;,rt,.,;n:rrg.,,,,. 
gQo201:~~tt-,,_,~QO;,_tol:,et=toi"11:t~ lle'N 

l&alirrg>'I~ (l:hob.i.ldlrrg wit, the ~c,t:i.,# 

:t nv,._.,tr.mt,,ml'QI 
8-.bl'l~~~f.fl 
e, *-1,:,~NllS'. 
~ N.w,,..pJ~lr»: 

~~~t;,f~ 
Cc c:iHoro<'Awt~tar 
11.U,Sim!,:,tilfS 
I, Tllf~@.l)Ml,:,o,irl.ri 
J. $»lf'€~lM~<e 

ll11 AnewHlo.r.xdljigi.&:iliontlf,ert~m:tl'I 
thtMll°',-,uh~h;,l~~ththill i>,,:ro,,,tk 
t1a11:l,i,.tht1tU\ir~Ji.ft~betnex~~~ 
~,~ ofo:>1<1>:yOtbdt-tt;..;iJt todcl 1."uoldt;i.1;118'-

1924 Mll~•"o!:11:&eori:i~)'d:iocl.to 
i.rdi,mp~i.r.i~tciot~iori,=lnjtto 
~ l. Tht~r,::od; jig~ionh;,I~ 
~it.eh;! oex~i>,,:-tkt~,.i.Jl¢:,t;on 
Jii.11:h;,,~11:;,.ditdtothtitU\ingJi.fttote:;it 
MIi t:;J;n~i.rdb:1:h,w.: i11i:,I ~irE, 

* ~-s«,~·,nlr.im~~d.;,n 
~. ~rfk,lltl 
c.~jie•~ 

* D.s-.d-~« 
t l«ltg:1tHr«lbt>~;.Milrn 
F.s»l~M~, 
C. ~;,,Mil!,:,n 
H. bl:~»ll!,:,n 

i~~»a!M 

K. ~c«Jflol)« 
L 1~21m,q,4mir,:1<4 
111.~ti~»ll!,:,n 
i-.CUJ,>11'$~1':>1«1 

Slowing down 
1926 to 1938 
New ore discoveries slow 
down. Mill equipment is 
improved but there are no 
major additions. Kennecott 
closes in 1938. 

1918 Tt1tllllt~:u,:(op,o~,:,,._~nr«d,Nd 
d~ioµ,lS!illtol:9')t~lt,eGe:;itDepe~,:,n 
~,tko:,pptcl(lal~Wtti-,:peh!.dwit.~ 
ni",;Jluwod;f,IQC; :e,,,, m:dl:,. the ,:,r,., IUl'iloQ\:t. 

Decline 
1938to 1989 
The sfte is abandoned in 1952. 
Surface rights are sold in 1957 
and change hands multiple 
times. Kennecott is subdivided 
for sale in 1977. 

19iS: "t'i,rtlt ~dw~ tcor~il"f.l!:ll-"-: 11,,olk ~ 
brptopl"- In 1$7 .~TdochuW<loeorl:i:;i,,:~to 
d!:,roo~tht,h.:°'ru,jd;n~Mt~~ed~cill 
W~r1,,~rdto1toffikMll"lo ceo('l',"tm,;,11:, 
~ingintk~-ninthophc.l:o Th~ 
b.: l~Oltie:cbu.ldir€-'wtoi: ;,bode;ool ilh!d 

Restoration 
1990 to present 
Friends of Kennicott launches 
emergency stabili2ation 
of key buildings, followed 
by National Park Service 
acquisition of the site in 1998, 

2004 Tt.!N<.t;oMI h.l,; ScM:~;,,:q..,.icc,,b_: 
~l,;inl:.9hrdt,J-;~~1c'tlbllru;onot"lh, 
MIi W~c::tiondf«bd,twk~inpur.eOOp 
wihF1icr.dt,:(]{,enl"J);ol:t. S:.blts,1:;onv,d. 
~i:;itioowOOleorl:il"f.l!:th~b.:,h.:t~ 



Refrigeration Plant 
Built circa 1917, restoration completed in 2006 

A high-tech solutlon tor keeping meat cold 
Refrigerated train cars ddivered huge skies of beef and other meats to Kennecott. Staff 
transferred the meat onto hooks that hung on a track outside, and then ran the hooks 
along the tnck Into this freezer room. The track ls still visible overhead The meat went 
to the mill camp's mess hall kitchens, to the mine camps 
via aerial tram, and to family cottages. 
Despite having a@lader out the back door, Kenncott 
froze meat using cutting-edge technology: arnmonla . 
refrigeration. Food frefghtiog costs '\orere enormous, "' 
trains were not reliable In poor weather, and the 
workers absolutely depended on the food stored 
here-no chances could be taken-





Store 
Built in 1917, restoration completed in 2006 

A monopoly, but a fair price 
This :rt.are served everyone in the mill c.amp and mines. Woiker's dothing and 
household items were displa)"d ,long one long walL and dry good, mdfood 
along the otl:e:r. Families living in the c.ottages c.ould get their stmding ord:m> 
deh \ere d to t,her(l Vi a hor ~ *dra ¼11 c.art 
riAine workers sent do'tAln. their orders and 
goods were shipped up vi.a aerial t.n.m. Most 
workers had their purc.hases mbt:rad.ed 
dirocUyfrom their p,ycl,,ci<,, or used 
company scrip, like-a c.ompmyc.urrenc.y 

Despite it, absolute monopol)\ the store 
charged fair prkes. an.din the 1930s it 
operated at a '\ery slight lo,ss. The expense 
of the goods was due to mippingc.osts. like 
today. The store was animportmtservi.c.e. 
'Without it. the Corporation c.ouldnot have 
retained a '10Ckforc.e. 



Warehouse 
Built in 1917 

A repository of supplies 
for the mines and Mill 
All hardwrt:re was sent up on the train. 
entered th, Warehousethroughth, south door, 
(to your left), and exited through th, north doors (to your righ~. Some supp lie, 
were kept upstairs near the av:.ounting offices. Raw materials such as lumber and 
pipes were stac.ked in covered sheds outside. To request material& for a job, workers 
came to th, desk at th, north end of the building with a reqUisition signed by their 
rupervisor. Everything was met.k.ulous.ly ac,:.ounted for in the led~r 

Shipping expenses exaggerated t.he value of every bolt and screw, so nothing was 
wasted and items were often reused. Howewr, when the mines closed in 1938, it 
was not economical to take hardware out by train. and there was some hope the 
mines wouldreopen one day. 1\.fu.ch was left behind. 
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Manager's Office 
lo4ponlcn builtprio,to 1906, 
ftamed ~ bvltt In 1916. ,-tored 2001-2009 
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Kennecott Cemetery Location Key and Biographies 
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